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SUNDAY-SCHOOL INTELLIGE NCE.

(For t Yroung Churchrnan.>

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL,
TORONTO.

The annuai distribution af buions ta the cîxiltiren of the
above Suaday-Schooi took place on Wetinesday, the lst
ai Jaouary. Divine Su, vice commenceti at haW.-past aine:
the chiltirea, ta the number of 290, being rangcd with their
teachers in the centre aisle, presenteti a most interesting
appearance. Service heing concidted, the Incumbent
(Dr. Leti) tielivereti an address ta the chiltiren anti tlieir
teachers; af which the following is an outline:

41My Dr.tR CHXLD)Ra,-Doubtless, you have aaticed,
when atiring, the very beautiful decorations with which
your teachers have ornamenteci aur church, previaus ta
the happy sertson of Christmas, th;se words untier the
galiery, traceti in hantisomne Oid Engiish characters,-
'Praphet, Priest, and Kin. I trust yau ail untierstand
their meaning: they signify the thmec-faid office af aur
blesseti Lard. He came as a Prophet, ta instruct His
people, ta impart to them Iesans ai heavenly wistiom;
as a Priest, ta offer a sacrifice for them; anti, what %vas
peculiar in this offeriagl, hie himself wvas at the saine time
the Priest and the Sacrilice. It was ta save littie chiltiren
such as you ftom eteraUysuffering the dreatiful anger af
a sîn-hatiag Goti, that the blessed Jesus leit his Father'.3
throne, and became man,--a helpless infant, %vhose only
shelter %vas a stable-Nwhose cradie was a menger-but
who aaw, as the thirti word imports, is a mily Kin-
upon his throoe; anti wae be ta that being, be hie young
or aid, who rejects his authaity, for ho himself bas saiti,
1 Theie mine enemies, who woulti fot that I shouiti reign
over them, bring then thither, anti slay them before me.'
But, mny dear chiltiren, wve wvould hope batter things af
you, and things -which accompany salvation. 1 feel sure
that many of you have founti that Saviaur ta ho preciaus;
anti that you cari look back on the hours you have speat in
your Sunday-School with pleasure, and cao say, ' It wz
good for me that I hati ueen there; for it Nvas there my
k-lad teacher tolti me ai a loving Saviaur, andi it ivas there
the Holy Spirit biesseti to me the instructions thus im-
parted.' Since last we were met together, on a similar
occasion, the hanti af death fias remaveti some af aur
numbers, anti transplaateti them from the Church below
ta the Churcli above ; anti (strange, my dear childrea,
as it may seerni ta you) it is 'with pleasure 1 refer ta
the remnoval of these holy chiltiren: for those whomn I
attendeti on their death-betis, gave undoubteti testimany,
if sueh -twere wanting, of the value anti benefit, of our
School. And when aur schoal is assembleti again, an a
next New Year's Day, noane af us ean say that we will flot
have been removet ta that bourne from which no travel-

1er returns,' Lay this, dear chiltiren eiv-ecrely ta heart,
and cansider it well ; sec youIr great uadvanitages,-chiiidren
of wvrath, you have been matie as y'our catechism teaches
you, by baptism, the chiltiren of grace, andi cale<i tinta, a
state of sai vatian. You have been instructeti, moreover, in
that boly religion, the truth of which a giorious company
of martyrs scaieti with their blood - anti you have thus
been, thc especial objecf of the Chiurch's fostering care ;
tnay your ativantages andi opportunities neyer rentier up in
jutigmen: azainstyou an accoont of your negiect of them.

Anti ta the teachers a few %words must be spoken ; the
great rcquisites for the important office of a Sunday.
School Teacher are, Patience, Perseverance, Prayer. Let
this be fixcd on your mcmnories,- patience tu~ enabie you
ta overcome the rnany difficultics that will present thera-
selves ta you in your work-perseverance is also essential.
Your childrcn are posseqsed of more observation thiii yau
may be inclineti ta give them credit for, anti if they see
you remiss in your efforts, or irregniar in youi attendance,
you must not bei.stonisheti that they wiii follow your ex-
ample; andi aay cls,~'oeteacher wants steatiy perse-
verance, invariably fails off : but ail your tiaings, patience,
perseverance, regularity, Icaraing, aptness ta teach, ail
wvill be useless without fervent prayer ta Almighty Gad,
ta bless ta yourself as weil as ta your young charge, the
instru ct ions wh ich you imnpart Youroflice toois anawfui
one, for the word af the Saviaur is ta yau,'1 Take hecti
that ye offend nat one of these littie ones ; for 1 say unta
you, that iii heaven their angels do always behald the
face of my Father wha is in heaven.' "

At the conclusion af the atidress, the benediction was
pronouaceti, after wvhich Mrs. Lett, assisteti by the ladies
preseat, proceetied ta d!i.tribiite ta the happy famiiy sub-
stantial banns provide1 by the Churclmvardens.

MONEys RIEca!vEiD. un Act'out of/the Yctiig C'huircli-
mari, since las, publication -Rev. MNr. Eliegooti, 2s;. Gd.;
Rev. G. Boun. 10s. ; MmIs. Ilidout. 5s.; 11ev. G. Hallea,
10s.; Rev. C. Ruttan, 7s. 6d. ; Rev. A. Totniley, 10s. ;
Mr. Metcalfe, 2s. 6d.; Mrs. Draper, 5s. ; ÏNI. Nelles,
10s.; Rev. Mr. MéKenzie's pupils. 2s. Gd.; J. R. Smyth,

2.Gd; Rev. Mr. Bell, 5s. ; Mr. M_ýuihollanti, 25s. ; Jas.
Macklem, Esq., 2s. td. ; MNrs. Jones, 2s 6d. ; Mr. J.
Ritchie. 2s. 6d. ; 11ev. Mr. Jcssop, 5s. ; M. Keffer, 2s. 6d;
John- J3allenger. 2s. Md.; Rev. S. Armour, 35s ; W. H.
Whyte, 5s. ; Mmr. Jacob Potts, 2s. (d. ; Rev. T. B. Reati,
10s.; Vent. Archtieacon Bethiune, 5s.

Exi %.Tubi.-In page 2, of our last, for 1-rccei'ng com-.
mnunicatic instruction, reai Il receiuîig and conimunicating

Na. 3 of the Young Chiurchnian will appear on the 15th
af F ebruary.
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